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Seen and Heard. ...Annual
BPW Tea at WOPJELO

The Women's Relief Carps
auxiliary to the GAR, will ob-

serve army day, April 6, with a
dinner at noon, at the IOOr din-

ing room. Commnader Theodora .

Penland, of the GAR, and the de--

By Joryine English

fice and folded camp .bulletins. .
They elected off leers: Leona
TQdd, president; Doreen Bagget.
secretary knd vice-preside- nt;

Lesryhn Burdette, secretary and
. scribe; inter-iiu-b council, Ade--
line Smithsoa and Aloha Schae--
fer song leader. Margaret Jas--
kowski is a new member."

A new Blue Bird group was ;

at the Marionident'f banquet
nkht was Mrs.hotel Monday

Delbert Schwabbauer, last year's
president . . . She wore a stuns
ning suit of camellia pink and
lovely black straw sailor with a

partment officers and past de-

partment presidents of the Wom-
en's Relief Corps will be i the
honored guests. A meeting will
follow at 2, Jta the IOOF hall.
Six candidates are to be initi-

ated. . ; -

organized "at Bush school this
week with ilrs. Frank Shafer
wnrking as tie leader. A train--

soft brim which! curved in front
and back

New Members to
Be Honored

1 At the regular meeting of Am-

erican Legion aux Hary on 'Mon-

day, all new members will be
honored. Past presidents of the
unit will make arrangements for
the impressive candlelight Initia-
tion ceremony.

I Good cheer committee mem- -
biers will be in charge of refresh-
ments. Mrs. Lester Newman,
chairman.will be aided by Mrs.
lii Pilcher, Mrs. Fred Williams
and Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf. Mrs.
W H. Baillie, chairman of con--.

solution and by-law- s, and bar
committee members will havt
charge of the . kitchen.

; j A paper on Cuba will be pre-
sented. Mrs. John Wagner will
sing, accompanied; by her daugh

and for color a

tion is obtainable at the Camp'
Fire office.-,-- '

' "

Horlse Clmbs v,--

The Muriel Morse club met
with Mrs. Emma Maxwell at the
First Presbyterian church Thurs--"
day and made definite plans for
a spring formal on. May 12th,
Twelve members of the Parrish
club spent last Thursday duck

' pin bowling. The Triple M club
met - with Mrs. Maxwell for a

- short business meeting and plans
were made to participate in the'
Junior high school roller skate

The Wahanka group met with
Mrs. Walker last Friday and
Manuka group Thursday.

The Tawasi group met Thurs-
day with Mrs. W. C Cavender,
the Tanda group .led by Mrs.
Philip Merriam were also pres-
ent

' ' The Oteyokwa group met with
their guardian, Mrs. Hayden
Smlthaon, at the Camp Fire of

flowers in backcluster of pink - lng course foi Blue Bird leaders -
Her daughter, Joan wore

rnoay ana nanaicran sxuae. Tuesday at Masonic temple hon

r Camp Tw Girls
Colnxsxs

The Willamette, area council
of Camp Firt Girls announced ,

eight weeks of camping for '

nembers at Campf Kilowan, near ,

Falls City. The 1J45 is the 11th
year of organized camping in this
section and will be the longest
camping period so far. ,

Arrangements are made: to
take care of girls from 7 to 18 in
the three separate living units.
Registration will istart on April
14. Early registration will give
a chance to choose the period in
which to attend camp. Informa

'displayed. oring chapter members. After
the meeting refreshments will b
served in the dining room.

Mrs.' C. E. Bates wm ester--
tain the Raphaterians at' her
home on East Center street
Thursdsy afternoon at 239
o'clock.

! ; .
- -

Mrs. Donald J. Maelhaapt and
son, Donald Wylie Muelhaupt,
will leave Wednesday for a two
weeks trip to California. They
Will visit Mrs. Muelhaupt's bro-m- er

Mr. Clifford Halsey and
family, in Burbank. '

Elks Temple
Salem Business and Profes-

sional Women's club Is busy
making plans for the annual tea

'

sponsored by the , emblem and
membership committees. This
affair 'of the spring season is be-
ing held in the Elks temple Sun-- '
day afternoon, April 8, from 4 to
6 o'clock. All members new dur-
ing the past year will be honored
with impressive ceremonies.

Chairman of emblem commit '

tee is Mrs. Rose Wilkes, and her
assistants are Miss Helda Bros-to- n.

Miss May Cleveland, Miss
- Grace Gilliam and Mrs. Daye
Idleman. The membership com-
mittee Includes Miss Mildred
Yetter, as chairman. Miss Jose-
phine Evans, Mrs. Inez Granger,
Mrs. Clo Johnson, Mrs. William
Iinfoot, Miss Juana Holmes,
Mrs. Anna Morgan, Miss Hazel
Roenicke and Miss Carolyn Wil-
son. ' .- -

Miss Josephine Evans will be
in charge of room- - decorations,
and Miss Mabel Savage will dec-
orate the tea table. Miss Ida
Mae Smith and Mrs. Carnfelite
Weddle will pour with Miss Ma-
thilda Gilles and Mrs. William
Linfoot as assistants.

In the .receiving - line .will be
Miss Phebe McAdams, president
of the local club. Miss Ida Mae
Smith, Mrs. Carmelite Weddle,
Mrs. Margaret Jorgensen, Mrs.

HIGnLIGHTS at the launch-
ing of the S. S. Willamette Vic--
tory. ship Friday , . A gala
occasion with several hundred
university folk from Salem and
Portland attending . ' , . A real ,

thrill to see the big cargo. vessel
go down the ways as Mrs. G.
Herbert Smith, broke the bottle .
of , champagne against the bow
. Mrs. Smith wore a smart
grey suit, small grey straw sai-- ?
lor with rolled brim and an Am-
erican beauty top coat which
matched her beautiful bouquet of
roses . . : Her attendants, Mrs.
Bruce R. Barter charming In a
black suit with grey topper land .

black hat with grey feather .1 . . ,
Wilma Froman in brown suit
and. hat . .. and Emma Lou
East wearing a gold tailleur and
black "bloomer girl" sailor ...

A big day 'for the Smiths'
daughters . . . Sally, an attract-
ive blonde, wearing a white
dress and coat, large black straw
hat with wide brim and an or-
chid corsage sent by her father
. . . Vivacious Margie wearing
navy blue, red coat and navy hat... her flowers were gardenias --

. . . Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs.
' Howell Harris Brooks, sr., who

arrived last week from Green-castl- e,

Indiana, was present and
looked smart in a black suit and
hat and a camellia corsage ...
Mrs. J. C Harrison, also a mem-
ber of the official party, wore a
good-looki- ng black suit and hat
and a camellia corsage

ter Manorie. i

a gold tailleur and matching sai-
lor :;;'? L., '"1 ""

The colorful hats and suits of
the guests made; ;a spring-lik- e
setting as one looked down the
tables . . . The president, Mrs.
James Pike, wearing a magenta
red jacket with! black skirt and
red hat ... Petite Mrs. Joseph
Felton in a smart brown faiUe
suit and brown straw bonnet
. . . Mrs. Joseph Car Ion up
from Portland for the event . . .
she wore a brown; wool dress suit
with aqua trim and matchiag hat... Mrs. Fred (Sast, who head-
ed the directorate for the affair,
wore a becoming black silk dress
with the new short sleeves and
a tiny lace ruffl (down the left
side with a cluster of red roses at
the waist. M

Hattie Bratzelf Wore a dress
with gay print front wth lime
green background . . . Mrs.
Daniel Olin, welcomed home
again after "a stay in the east
with her army lieutenant hus-
band looked smart in a black
tailleur and whitestraw "bloom-
er girl" sailor with black trim... Mrs. Lee Crawford also
wore a "bloomer- - girl", sailor of
white straw . . f Mrs. Edwin
McEwen wore an attractive pink
wool two-pie- ce dress with mat-
ching eyelet trim and! a white
hat. . . Mrs. Albert Ott wore
a good-looki- ng ketly green jack-
et with a black skirt and a green
and black hat. VI

NAMES CHOSEN . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Price have named
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Ruth Voorhees, Mrs.! Mabel
Clock and Miss Josephine Ev-- t The luncheon in the sky room

of the administration building

their twin sons who were born
on March 23 in Seattle
Their names are "Jack Edward
and James Earl ; ; . . Mrs. Earl
Fisher who was in the northern

i cuy wnen ner grandsons were
born will go back again when
Mrs. Price goes home from the
hospital H S

HOME AGAIN are Mrs. Clay

ans.
Assisting about the rooms will

be Mrs. Agnes Booth, Miss Effie
. Smith, Miss Ina Maye Toland,
' Mrs. Grace Turner, Mrs. Ruth

Versteeg, Miss Irene HoLnbeck,
Miss Nola Clark, Miss Dorothy
Cornelius, Mrs. Helen Heath,
Mrs. Emily Howard and Miss
Betty Elofson.
Honor Gnesta :

Announced as honored guests
at the tea are Mrs. William Bush,
Mrs. Marie Barr, Mrs, Hallie

l Eckley, Mrs. May"B. Lucas, Mrs.
Pat Kemper, Mrs." Jessie: May
Lindley, Mrs. Lola McFarland, .

Mrs. Greta Norlin, Mrs. Joseph-
ine MurselL Mrs. Viola Parks,
Mrs. Emily Van Santen, Mrs.
Monica Rodakowski, Mrs. Mil-

dred Neuman, Mrs. M a y m i e
Yates, Mrs. Ruth Dewey, Mrs.
Emma Maxwell, Mrs. Jessie Bush
Michelson, Mrs. Ruth Versteeg,

--Miss Elva Boone, Miss Tina
Durksen, Miss Gladys Edgar,

'Miss Esther Eaton, Miss Florence
Berndt, Miss Gertrude Koke,

' Miss Georgia Leora Strong, Miss
Ella Johnson, Miss Mary Ham-mac- k:,

Miss Ila Scott, Miss Elea-
nor Roberts, Miss Nola Clark,
Miss Doris Isbel, ' Miss Cecelia
Woodruff, Miss Martha Fisher
and Miss Mathilda Gilles. Cour-
tesy members to be honored are
Mrs. Mabel Hay les and Miss
Margaret Maddox.

ton Steinke and children, Susan
and Clayton .! 1 1 Mrs.' Steinke,

r , J Easter spreads its mantla of spiritual blessing over --T 7 ,rJ' . ; ; i 0 ilthe former Beth Morehouse, is
now occupying the old family
Morehouse home: pa South Com g; h ! thA Iknd. fillinc our hearts with new 1 1 -- t 2. T - f 1 y 1
mercial street J j f. For the past

''after the launching was one of
the loveliest affairs we've been
to . . . A hundred guests seat-
ed at four long tables . . . a
beautiful view of the shipyard
and river from the large glass
windows which encircled the

, dining room . . The tables
were colorful with yellow dam-
ask cloths and napkins ....
Down toe center of each colored
eggs on green nests to carry out
the Easter motif ... in between
pretty bouquets of Iris, sweet-pea- s,

and daffodils . . . and we
must add the food was superb,
very colorful and artistically ar-

ranged ... A musical note at
the luncheon . . . the male

iquartet which sang at the laun-
ching gave a number of selec-
tions during the luncheon . . .
concluding with a sweetheart
song to Mrs. Smith.

A few of the guests we noted... Mrs. Robert E. ElfstronVs
chic beige hat with black satin
trim . . Mrs. Tinkham Gil-

bert's tiny royal blue hat with
roses clustered in the center . . .
Mrs. Paul Wallace wore a pert
grey felt hat with her grey stri-
ped suit . . . Mr. and Mrsi Clar-
ence Bishop of Portland! were
among the guests . . . the latter
striking in a checked multi-color- ed

three piece suit ... Mrs.
Ray L. Smith wearing a red coat
and black and white sailor . . .
Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger in an
almond green suit and matching
hat . . . Miss Lois Latimer in a
Victorian rose suit and hat and
Miss Lorena Jack in a black and
grey striped suit with black
straw cloChe.

HONORED GUEST at the
Junior Woman's club past pres- -

several weeks carpenters - and M . V-
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-' i 1 illpast few months the Steinkes
have been living in Tacoma with
the Lemmoni Jl jJi . Lt. Steinke 'JrZ ! will insure its security and with a work-- . si5 il
is now in France with the tacti . -- JJ i . ... . .... - . - - rr.;:-- - i I

1 1 'Yni ing faith in our own ability to , - r : 4 i P 1cal air force as a B-- 26 pilot

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Webb
and children, Marcia and
ton, have been spending several
days at Nelscott.

J Mr. and Mrs.' Donald McCar-ga- r
and son, Larry, have return-

ed from a several days stay in
Portland as guests of her mother,
Mrs. George Lawrence.
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